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THE VOICE OF THE UNlVERSI'l'Y O'F NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897
'I

. Tuesday, Decembe~,, 16,1958

1.•
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J!appy Birthday, Be~;~thoven

~-;
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EVERYTHING FOR THE GIRL FRIEND OR BOY FRIEND

s0

GIFT BOXED CANDY
STUFFED ANIMAL TOYS,
.
I COSMETIC SETS
BILLFOLDS
PIPES .
RADIOS
• CAMERAS
.
YOUR ONE-STOP GIFT SHOPPING CENTER.

~

~

'

.pZ

CHISHOLM•s

"
2400,Central
SE

FOR THE WOMAN IN YOUR LIFE~

2904 Central, S.E.

CH2·6262

'
FOR THE CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR HER
.
'

'

'

Gift lingerie!
The perfect
Christmas gift
for yourwparfect"
girl, wife, or
mother. We have.
'
beautiful matching
sets of gowns, robes
and shortie pajamas.
Every woman secretly
wants lovely lingerie.
·satisfy her wish this year. ·

Phone AL 5-':4711

.,,,

J.nnual Christmas
displ-ay of B 0 0 K S

.

•·

PUBLISHED BY YOUR

.

,.

'

'

NEW MExico toB
Vol.62

~. ~
o"

SMART COSTUME JEWELRY
STYLISH HOSIERY
LOVELY BLOUSES
MODERN SWEATERS
LOVELY ROBES

'

.

'

UNIVERSITY OF

•
3112 Central, SE

. NEw MEXIco PREss·

,,

AL 5-1751

anticipafesthe holiday

.
'

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO :£.BESS,has in pr.int
some 12 5 titles in fields of History, Travel, Biography, Art,
Literature, Music, ·~unting & Fishing, Archaeology and
Science, plus children's books and -boo~ about the
Southwest.

'

pi
'

1

season with
dancing lace,

BUTTERFIELD

•

elegant satin,

presents.

mists of fine

1

THE CONNOISSEUR.'~ C'n·~'.)ICE

chiffon and billows

'Special Holiday Prices on many items

FOR BEAUTY •••

of taffeta party

ART STUDENTS: Sale of 26-4o" paper in
three colors, five cents per sheet
OPEN 8 a.m.~5 p.m., including noon,
Mon. thru Fri. to Dec.. 2 3
Room 104 at north
. entrance,. Marron Hall

dresses, short

.....

or_long,

••

from 25.00

'

•

..

=

Starlight Room

DESIGN •••.
ORIGINALITY

I

•

HAND CARVED

MATCHED WEDDING RING' ..SETS

301 Central NW
CHapel7-0101

I

I

I

WAK~UP WONDERFUL!
I

This Christmas on a
new mattress or Hollx-wood
bed from the-

,

AMERICAN MATIRESS CO.
Just off the ca~pus - 2·222 Central SE - Dial CH 2-3023
GIVE YOUR hiOME A CHRISTMAS GIFT
REUPHOLSTER YOUR FAVORITE CHAIR

SPECIAL!
Pure Foam Rubber '
CUSHIONS

Complete Mattress .Renovating

all colors

$1.79

Groom's Ring •. , '; •• $30.00
Bride's Ring , , , , , • • • 25,00

'

Groom's Ring •• , . , , •$45.00 .
, Bride's Ring , , , , , • , • 37,50

iltjrel Bridals are Wedding Ring Sell with a big difference. They oro nof only boautlfull)l
carved but genulnel)l Hand Carved, The)l ore nol only exquisite, bul also original in
design: And they are u_vallablo in a. large soletli!)n ?f designs • , • In wide llr lap~recl
one Clnd IWo·!one cambinallons ••• embellished W1lh brilliant diamonds or prec.ous
atones.
J

..

.
6'6

Cro~lod oxcluslvol)l by renowned loweiJY• designer .Fred Barel, they oro superior In
every way, See them today. You;ll agree they or• truly the choice of the connolueur.
~

.

The Barel signature
appears In the shank of every! ring, Ia Cllsuro Yllu
senulne Hand Carved original.
-----·1

2312

Phone
CH3·2446

C~ntraiSE

THE Clli OMEGAS wete the lead-off singers for
Sundny night's Song Fest in the SUB. Phi Delta
Theta took the Sweepstakes Award wltile Alpha

•
•
'

.

~f a

•

"

Chi Omega won the women's division and Sigma
Chi won the men's -division. A crowd of 750
watched the event. (Staff photo by Ken Cave).

•

Student Senate .
The Student Senate will meet tomorrow at 4 :p.m. in room 101 of
Mitchell Hall; it was announced,

'
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EW MEXIco· LOBO Dangers Are Cited Whrt's 6~~!!,~:'-....---1---.--.JJ
a·y·.. nr

~rlday

St 0nge

': . . ..

.. .

t.·

d H

·\

Good Show, But·• •.

I

j

•
i.

#

;:iedi~~u.o;d::l~h!i~~:!:s~e~t~ Chern Department I City Movie. s

$
Recelves
• 6400

·

.if signed. N!Zmes will b¥J withheld
wll.ernwi!T r11queated.
,

I
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1
I

I
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,
Ent~ ·blanks ~o:r:. the ·Womens

. ..
. ·

Recreatton Assocl!lt\on intramural
tournament scheduled
Jan. ~8, 14, and 15 .are now ~n the
bulletm !)bard by MlSI! Frances lireGill's office in Cadisle Gym, · ·
Deadline for application is Jan·.
12. Any girl may form a team.
Lynda Morgan, who is in !lharge of
the tourney,, may be contacted for
further details.
Greenland's ice cap covers 700,•

· Lobo track coach Hugh H~c~ett basketball

. h!\fl c.ause for _Joy ?ver the. bnlh~nt

Baseball

...

· 61BSOR
CHRISTMAS
GIFT
WRAPPINGS

.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

t

' 'j

any or all occ.,..
sloni. Exquisite far
patio and _garden
parties, squar•
dances and street
woar, A Jeanett•
Origincd will aeo
cent your fashion
loveliness,

J

I

"

I

Qn Bea
· t Genera
"· · t•ton

Facls ctnrl fancy stuff
are for the birds •••

Have a real
cigarettehave a CAMEL

Use Our
Convenient
layaway Plant
Inquire About A
Charge
Account

"George! George! Drop the Camels!"
DOWNTOWN
.302 Central SW

"OP~N FRIDAY NIGHTS"
PHONE

AL 5·8961

UPTOWN

4815 Central Ni?

'I
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<lrganiza?on~

Th. ?re w.il.l be an.
:meetiug <!f' !lll persons who W1i3h ~
playv11rs1ty and:frel!hman.baseball!
Wednesday.at
4 p.m. in'Classroom
c of Johnson Gym. B~:~seball CQaeh
George Petrol said the meeting will
be to instruct players in pre-season
conditioning <l.Dd weight training
.
.. ·
· ·
•
·
·

+

.
.
.
h·
F·
.
s·..
Brus Ire Weeps
.Near· Cap·l··strono

i

·.

showrng by his spllcemen m an Ill·
· ·.
tramural meet in Zinunel'!llan Feld
THE QUESTION • • •
last Saturdf\y,
.
·
The meet showed some very fine
Wl:AR·EVI::R
Miss Bee Burmeister, Chflirman
Senate Steering Committee
performances by newcomers to the
ALUMINUM. INC,
Student Senate
track squad, and &n excellent showP.,-totlme ••>lea arid personnel Wllrl<.
University of New Mexico
ing by the old •hands,
.
$~~~~!,"~~. 'Wa~~~'PG~~~~~e.
Dick Howard, .one of the new
AM 8'8829.
Dear :Miss Burmeister: .
'I write in regard to tha latest legislative act passed ~by the Stu- second
hopefuls,,
turned
~~ a12()-yard
speedy 12.4
time
on the
low OOIO~O~s~q£u~a~r~e~m~t~'le~s~.;y.~n;;;."n;~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
iii ••••~~.,..,...,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.., .. ...,..... .. ..,.., • ..,. .. ,..,.....,
dent Senate providing for dropping a campus organization from that
hurdles and st11rred in the w;inning
body's rolls and further for withdrawal of checking account rlghts
440-yard relay team that was
~¢
~
and appropriations, if any, if the Senatot' of an organization does not
clocked iii 42.3 seconds. ·Running
regularl;y ·attend meetings of that body. While the above is not the
on the relay team along with HowTHIS COUPON IS WORTH FIFTY CENTS
· e:xact words of the act, it is the commonly expressed effect.
ard were Dick Westphall, Bpbby
Notwithstanding the laudable goal which you and you:r: commitCollins and Ken White.
·
On Any Purchase In Our Shop
tee had in mind, i.e. increased attendance at Student Senate Meetings,
Buster Quist, number two NCAA
it is my regretful duty to inform you that the above referred to act
javelin 11tar, had his best toss of
Featuring sportswear, sweaters, shirts, costume·jewelry
is in clea:r: violation of the Constitution of the Associated Student
the winter season with a 221-foot
' Organization.
'
throw. ·
CUT THIS OUT AND BRING IT INTO
The effect of the act is to change the requirements for aligibility
Andy
Sinclair,
a
215
pound
freshwhich a campus organization must meet to become a member of the
Student Senate. The .requirements for membership blto the Student man, put the shot :for 50 feet while
Senate 11t the present time are found in Article II, section 8(a) of another frosh, R. P. Waters, had a
105 Dartmouth Dr., SE
50¢
SO¢
the Constitution of the Associated Student <!>rJl'anization which reads, · throw of 47 feet. Both are former
in part, as follows:
An o t hHigh
e r newcomer,
Charles 1m--Highland
·stars.
I
"SECTION 8. QUALIFICATIONS FOR REPRESENTAWright, nearly equalled Howard's
TION (a) All organizations, a majority of whose members
time in the low hurdles with a 12.5
are University of New Mexico students or faculty, shall be
time, and won the high hurdles
eligible for representation in the Student Senate, provided
I
event
wtih a time of 8 seconds.
. that their membership includ,es at least ten members •••"
Jesse Siglow was timed !It 8.28.2
(Emphasis mine)
·
the above quoted seciton contains additional language which is not for the 1820 yard run, and Stan
Hayes turned in a 7:85.9 for the
:r:elevant to the present problem.
2640 yard run,
When tlie above sectil>n is read in light of Article III, section 2 of
the Constitution, it at once becomes clear that the act is, in eff~ct,
Westphall won the 60-yard dash
an attempt to amend the Constitution without meeti~g the reqm:ein a .close finish with Wright and
ments specified in Article VII of the Constitution, Ancle III, sect1on Collins in 6.4 seconds.
2 reads, in part, as follows:
"SECTION 2 COMPOSITION
Canada's newsprint capacity is
The Student Senate shall be composed of , • , (2) the elected
four times that of any other narepresentatives of each stude~t organ}zati~n whi~h meets the
tion.
requirements for repre~en~ation outlmed m A;t1acl.e III, sec-•
tion 3(a) of this Constitution , ... " (EmphasiS mme)
It can be seen from the two sections quoted above that the Constitution very cle!lrly sets out the composition o! th~ Student Senate
and the requi:r:ements to be met by an orgamzabon to. bcc~me a
member thel'eof. It will be noted that attendance at meetxngs ts not
one of these requirements.
It therefore appears that the latest legislative act of the Sen!lte
atte~pted to change these constituionalr~quirc:ments. without gorng
Beautiful papers
through the prescribed procedUl·es as outlmed m Art1cle VII of the,
Constitution.
,
in smart printsThe Senate, at this time, has only one course of ~ctlon l~ft open ""
gleaming foilsto it. It can at the next meeting, take the proper actton to. WJ,thdraw
• , you can Invest tn HAMILTON ··.
this unconstitutional act and if it can f!IUster the proper.voting po.wer,
ribbo~, gift tags
FUNDS. Hamilton Is an In- 1
pass a constitutional amendment settmg out any. requirements It .so
vestment lund holding com•
desi:res ~nd have it voted. on by the students In accordance W1t.h
gift cards, and ·
mon stocks In over 80 Am~ri• 1
Article VII.
.
.
db f
can companies, selected for
package decoration~
I:f this is not done, rest assured tha~ th~ act Will be t?ste . e ore
J~ome and growth possl•
the Student Court which upon an exammat10n of the merits wlll have
'. 1111111••• Fr. . proapectu"
no choice but to strike it down.
. . , . ~la.oolcletfrom;
In closing let me explain the Student Ba:r: Associations mwrest
in this matter in view of the fact that this organization ha~ ne.ver
Jl'een actiye in the affairs of the Associated Stud~nt Orgamzab~n.
MELVIN 5. FALCK
The Student Bar Associa~ion, while it..doe~ not receiye an appropr!ation from your organization, does\~amtam a checkm~ !lccount With
2216 Central SE
the Business Office and does not des1re to lose that pnvdege.
E!tt. 219
Bldg. T-20
In view of the embarrassing position this situation places the
Albuquerque, N. M.
President of the Associated Student Organiza~ion and. the Stud~nt
Senate, if this organization cnn be ~f any ass1sta~ce .m furthenng
the goals expressed by your committee by constitutiona~ process,
.
.
.
please feel free to call upon us.
Very truly yours,
Boston E. Witt
President
llor; people a].'e loyal to
..
Student Bar Association
Camels than any other cig&'
·..,_ , (Ed. No'te: Because of space limitations part two "• •• And The "
-rette today. It stands to
Anl!lWer'' will not be mn until Thursday).
reason: the best tobacco
makes the best smoke. The
Camel blend of costly tobacThe Most Appreciated Christmas Gift
cos. has never been equalled
for rich flavor and easyfor Moth~r and Daughter
going mildness. No wonder
The most appr.,..
Camel is the No.1 cigaret1ie
prlale fashion for
· of all brands today!

ith

sympostum
· • Tomg• ht

'

L0b0..•s·.Pl."kerne
. n.G".tVe.... Tournament
Forms
A·..
.
.
.
.I.
.
b'l.
•.
c.·
G00d. s·how·
. saturday val a ·e ·,In·.. -.G·ym. .

Here they are I

I

group dec1ded that the program
should be ,open to all interested
freshmen students and should be
Kimo _ ''The Spider" and "The
publici~ed i_n' the high schools and
Brain Eaters," no times listed.
the umversity catalog.
Sunshine - "The Mark of the
Committee Sugge.sted
The University ·of New Mexico Hawk," 12:00,1:55, 8:50, 5:55, 8:00,
Group Ten, led by Dick Howell department of chemistry has re- 10:00.
and Crandall Hays, suggested the ceived a $6 400 grant fro:tn the Re- State:.... "As Young As We Are"
creation ofa committ~e to evaluate seareh Co;poration in New York 12:20, 2:15, 4:10, 6:05, 8:00, 9:55.'
courses for the entertng freshmen. for a study of the Electronic Struc- Hiland ._ "Villn," 1:40 3:20
'
'
Plans for the second leadership ture of Organic Compounds Con- 4;55, 6:35, 8:10, 9:50,
confere_nce to be held at Bishops taining Heavy Metal,
Lobo- 1'Paradise Lagoon," 7:851
Lodge m Santa Fe were expanded. p f GI n A Crosby will di- 9:85.
The tentative dates for the two-day
r:se~rch which will have El Rey ~ "El Gallo Colorado1'
conference has been set for Feb. 27 re 't elt'...... ·t . to learn more and "Las Nenas del F " no dieron
and 28
as 1 s u J.ua e aun
..
t'
•
'
.
about transfer of energy across 1os Iempos,
,150 To Attend .
• chemical bonds.
.
, -------Approximately 150 students wtll Part of the $6,400, which is a
be chosen to attend. All those who one-yea:r: grant subject to renewal,
attended Satu1•day's conference will go for the purchase of a Stein- .
.
·
wer~ asked. to re-apply . for t,he heil Universal Spectrograph which
commg conference. AU other m- is essential to the research project,
terested stud~n_!:s are als~ as~ed to Dr. Crosb:V said.
•
,.
.
. ,
apply
as
th1s
conference
W1ll
be
Gradunte
students
worlnng
unA
sympos;um
on
the
Beat
Gen------~-01--~----larger. than the first,
, der the· direction of Dr. Crosby for eration will be ~held tonight in the
Piaudits to Mick McMahan, Barbara Olinger and Jerry muc~
Mxck McMahan, conference chair~ eithe:r: their doctorate or mnster's Student Union Building Ballroom
man sal~, ''Th~ conference definitely degree will be Mrs. Ruth Whan, at 8 p.m.
We:rtheim for a fine, well organized conference.
~-BAB accompl!shed 1ts purpo~e, the pur- Richard Alire and Arthur Lung- Acting as moderatodotthe- !lym,.
.
.
.
.
.
pose berng to deve!()p Idea~ to be horst.
· p()sium will be Professor Morris
,
. .
.
. •
used at the second leadership con· The Reseal•ch Corporation is a F1•eedman, On the panel will be
m...•sa·:$. ma.~I MJC.h., .as a. frelg.. ht fere·n·ce and_to lay.· t.h·e groundwork :foun?ation which s~on~ors r.es.ea.i'ch P.ro. fes~or Barbnra W:vkes, .Pro£es•
tram :bore dow~ on a.. school bus for the com1.ng c. o.h.ference.. .
b:V eithe'l' :voung sCientists. wh? are sor Willis .Tacobs, Prole. s!lor .John
car:ymg 48 ch1ldren. ~he •41,car
Meet Saves Mon?Y
. getting started or for established Longhurst and Robert Crewle:v.
tram slowe?. down to s1x J?llea ftrt . "The conference,". contmued M~~ ~esearchers who begin on a new The symposium will be open to
h?ur, put hit the stalled bus, .spm~ Mahan, "saved the Student CounCil hne of :r:esearch, .
both the student body and the gen~
nrng It off the tracks. About 20 monep by doing what we did het•e, Dl'. Crosby has bel!n a UNM staff oral public.
.
•
.. . ·.
children ~ere injured, induding one therefore saving time in Santa Fe.. member fClr two years following i'e•
---~-~--seriously with il skull fracture. Four "All in all, I am very satisfied search projects at Florida State
C. . . . . Ch .
Continued Yro:tn pa~e 1 . . oth~r chil~r~n hospitalized were not with Saturday's con.flfrenc!c/' said .Univet·sity,lie ea:rned his doctorate
.. . ampus
est
cut next year, and al~o little pros~ sel'wusly lnJUred. About 15 otp!!rs McMahan,
at the !{nivetsit:v of Washington in ~pplicntions :tor Catrtpus C!test
pect of a general tax mcrease.
were treated for cuts and bru1ses,
·
.· ·· · . ··
Seattle m 1957. ..
. . . ..
chmrman a1•e now being ncceptad.
.
·.
.
. .
. ., · . ..
•.
The fastest flying bird is said to . The ~teinbeil Ut;ive~sal Specltro· App]ication fol'!lls may be piai<cd
SAGINAW, Mich.-· Another The p1ke fish has an average !Jfe be the golden eagle with a top graph 1s due to ntr1vc m earlyJan•IUt> 1n the Program Office of the
Mar-tragedy occurred yesterday span of 70 years.
speed o£ :120 miles nn hour,
uary, Dr. Crosby said.
·
SUB,

L tn.'Tt1J.·.
. ~v.ll

~""'~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~··~·~·~·~~~~~

The Inevitable Question

lution of the problem seems to be the creation of another
political party on campus.
Th~ general feeling is that this needed party should be
comppsed of the Independents on campus: Considering the
number of Independents on and off campus this party could
really make its presence known and give the Greeks a good
run at alf elections.
The number of applications received from qualified Independents was disappointing to the leadership conference
committee. There were only two applications from dorm officers, who most certainly are leaders in their capacity.
Why don't the Independents apply for major campus activities such as Saturday's conference? Many feel that the
conference would be Greek dominated and Greek run.
This was true Saturday and will continue to be true until
the Independents realize that the solution of Greek domination lies in their taking part in such activities fl.nd showing
'the Greeks what they really can do.
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LEE JOY SHOP

.
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·
cl'
L
t
·
.
.
.
:Jflm'o"' ea:preeae tn . e ters tot~ Editor ~re tho~e of i~itrid~ not.
eot&ftecte.cl wit~ the tOBO. As IJUCh, dw.metncaUu. oppo,Jte
1/tewpotnts arll we~om11 and will be published
.......

th
•
.There
3. re four Ch.l"llltmases th.at s.tJCk In m.Y mm
..
·
•
,
e.
re
ey
are.
'
'
New J~rsey 1988 a"'e 2% years Christmas mornmg. Hazy, drawn
•
•
.
~
' · · ·· ' " · ·
'
1 1
d th
J
shades, lost in sleep and blankets. The do~r s ow y ~pilUS an
e
·
:.·
Continued from page 1
crack of teality bacomes a meganhone of light. 1\. Voice, My name.
Editorial and Busineas office in JournaJ.ism Building. Tel. CH 3-1428. ~f·h t 1 d H d . d th
t"Santa Cl~us is here •• A mental ferris wheel of bad acts. No gifts,
·
·
.
. .
. ~endf:g ~h=~o~e~!c~~~ wo~~ea~d
.only stocliings stuff~d with ()Oal, I walk thro~gh t~~ dining room,
Editor ----------------------------------------,...--------~JJJU IrWin b.
t . t · th · fi ld
following the big soft hand' Sanm speaks from the hvmg room, near
Managing Editor ._--~-~-----------------------------Ernest Sanchez t~~~;he ~~W;'th~ ~~ld ~~Y e~ct
the Chrisj;m11s t;ee that is 'supported by toys. Hdisbblibg stroredni h~nhd
.
.
'
·
.
.
.
you as' a leader.''
shakes mine_. I look up, way up, but .see only a re . o cove
w1t
Monday Night Ed1tor ------------------------------Fritz Thompson
'bT . L' d
scraggly .whiskers I nod a lot, S!'~Ylng really really good. Hummm,
Wednesday Night Editor --~-----------------~-------Barbara Becker Th"' ~=:.~~ :~!;isdis~~~~ed into
uh-huh. In a quick movement, th~·tohugh~ thhe winbdow,HI see ~eh sidet
~A di
·
Th d' ·
walks, llo snow. Santa leaves W1
. IS uge ag, ow 1 e ge
Thursday Night. Editor --------"------------:. _______Jamie Rubenstein ~.n · 1scudsslonfglrloupsd. · e Istcl?s.- ·here, mo.mmy, there's no f!now? He put wheel!! on his !Jleigb. Sounds
.
.
swn ea ers o owe an ou me
d
~
t th t
Business Manager --------------------~------------Jeanette French which listed the responsibilities in
goo ' an now 0 e oys.
0
A ·
.
' D' .k Fr h leadership, the influence of student
. '----B •
usmess dviso:r: ----------------------------,..--------- IC.
enc leaders, and how to initiate action
New .Jersey, 1987, age 6% years, standing .before ~blic Scho?l
"A Growing Part of a Greater America"
as main topics.
No. 27, .telling a wo:r:ldly boy what Santa's gomg to bnng :me. B1g
·
There were two meetings of the
argument, There is a Santa Claus. But old worldliness with. h!s
· discussion groups in the morning,
superior knowledge wins me over. I rush home. My mothe:r: stands tn
'
Skit Presented
,
the SUJ! Jlarlo:r:. I proudly unroll my woddly knowledge and its source.
.on
sessi'on
began
with
She beg~s 01·ating, offering nonsllnsical proof for Sa~ta's existen~e,
The afterno
pleading honesty, as only a wom!ln can when caught m a lfllsehood,
a skit presented by Mick McMahan
She realize& the jig is up. She now curses the unknown informer,
Sunday night's Song Fest was both the best and the in
which he interviewed Turner the spoil-sport, to blighted years before an empty Christmas tree.
Branch, student boUdyB dv_ice-fresJ:
. o~----worst we have seen in our four years at UNM.
dent, Bill Krieger, S
lrec ora...,
New York City, 1941, age 10 years, a paid choir-boy for Trinity
The Phi Delt's presentation of the "Hallelujah Chorus" chairman,
and Barbara Becker,
Church. The church was decorated with evergreen boughs, a manger
qualifies as t:qe best singing performance by an amateur .done
LOBOin night
editor.
The skit
with lif"·size
figures stood in a corner, 11nd we were singing Christthe Mike
Wallace
style,was
"
Discussion groups met again a£mas carols, Right after the three o'clock service we were ·informed
~oup that we have ever heard.
ter the general meeting. These
of Japan's attack on Pearl Harbor. The names meant little to me,
The rest of the mediocre program was overshadow~d by
·
f 0 11
d b
but my first mental picture was, No Christmas This Year,. of bombs
discussions were · owe Y
falling through houses and blowing up boys and girls as they played
gener~l summary meeting, The
the fact that only one other fraternity entered the annual agroup
with their toys. This impression, no doubt, was caused by the war
h d.
evaluators
of eac Iscussion group
picture-cards that came with every slab of bubble gum. These teclmiChristmas sing while all seven sororities participated.
gave a short summary of the discolor plny-cards showed Japanese soldiers dangling Chinese babies
· It's about time that the fraternities on this campus get cussion of each group.
•
on their bayonets, and generally blowing ~ll civilians into many
Stl'onger Program Urged
pieces.
off their "Stay at home tails" a}ld do little work.
Group One, led by rrene Abaskin
----~--0~--------If we get more cooper:ation from the men such as the · and Cruz Aldel'ette, suggested a
Korea,
1951,
age
20
years, Marine. On Thanksgiving Day I learned
sororities gave in killing the Homecoming Parade, the fra- stronger adviso:r: program system the North Koreans were just as hostile as we, and Christmas Eve
for both freshman men and women,
me still in a behind-the"lines hospital. We decorated a tree, .a
ternities might be. able to get·rid of Song Fest in another and inter-class competition to found
chaplain
conducted services, and we all sang carols. Afterwards a
strengthen the classes.
:rear.
.
corpsman
sneaked us 180 proof alcohol, used for sterilizing surgical
Group Two, headed by John Duinstruments,
and g1•apefruit juice, which we neatly mixed and downed,
-JI gan and Marty Lenzini, stressed grimacing less
and less as we drank more and more. My family had
the importance of self evaluation in
sent
six
packages
of good chow which we, two other marines, three
leaders.
Korean
marines,
and
myself, ate to help kill the taste of the grapeSteve Moore and John Duffy,
fruit
juice.
Outside
it
was snowing, cold, miserable.· By eleven-thirty
The one-day leadership conference held on campus Sat- leaders of Group Three, reported
p.m.,
I
was
thoroughly
saturated, had completedly exhausted all
the suggestion of a campus radio
urday did serve its purpose of laying groundwork for the station,.
thoughts of loneliness and self-pity, and now began to think of the
poor guys on the lines, unable to celebrate Christmas. I wanted to
second comerence scheduled for Santa Fe next semester.
Frosh Participation Urged
feel sorry for somebody other than myii,elf, the one thi!lg that keeps
Group Four, led by Ann Easley
BUT, the conference
was hardly representative of the
us going in. this world, when lo and behold, the door opened and in
.
and Homer Milford, suggested more
came
a Mmine on a stretcher, carried by two snow-covered corpsmen •
leaders on campus. The number of Independents attending committee appointments for fresh- I sort-of
staggered over to him, looked down, and saw blood pulsing
students to stimulate their infrom a hole in his chest. He kept mumbling, "It feels funny. It feels
this conference was greater in proportion than the number men
terest in student government.
funny.'' The corpsmen rolled him over and examined the exit-hole in
attending last spring's conference. However, considering the
The seventh group; led by Alice
his back. I thought, "Poor guy, here it is' Christmas eve and-" Then
Blue
and
Collis
Redmond,
sugnumber of independent organiZations on campus there gested that applications for com- a whole mess of patriotic slogans came to my mind, damning the
"Gooks," the barbaric Communists etc. I asked the corpsman how. it
should have been. many more applications for the conference mittees, ete., be more conveniently happened, ·~His buddy shot him," he answered. 4 'They got drunk and
distributed. This group also felt
had an argument. This guy was wearing a forty-five. His buddy was
from the officers of these independent organizations.
that panel discussions in the high
wearing a thirty-eight revolver. They drew on each other and this
The inevitable question of Greek-Independent relation- schools and an increase in the num- guy lost." After they carried him to surgery I sat down and waited
ber of dorm counselors would stimships was hashed over in.each of the discussion groups. It is ulate interest in the workings of for nddnight, for Christmas. About two minutes after twelve the doo:r:
aga]n opened and in came another casualty, his head so covered with
hardly fair that a group of eiglit or ten Greeks should dis- UNM student government.
blood and ripped skin that I couldn't see his face. Same routine. I
Westman Reports
staggered over, got choked up, damned the barbaric Communists etc.,
cuss the problems facing the independents on campus. When
.Tack Westman reported for the
and asked what happened. This time no weapons. He had gotten
:it comes to] discussing such problems one can hardly expect eighth group, led by him and Haig drunk and belligerent and his buddy knocked him down and proceeded
to reach a solution if he is unaware of and so far removed Bodour. A one-day leadership train- to use his head :for a soccer ball. Disgusted and disillusioned. I went
to~.
c
•
•
ing confe~ence following orientation
from the Independents' real problems.
week for freshmen to contact those
---------0~-------All discussion leaders and Greeks attehding the confer- interested in student government
Have a greal big happy Christmas.
ence felt th~ need to do something about the "communistic was suggested.
1-----=~~~~~~~~~------------------------------The
freshman
semina:r:
program
:
form of student government on the UNM campus." The soPubl!ehed Tuesday, Tburada:v lllld
of the rezular unlvenlty year except durlr!lr
boUd.a.ya and e.li'aminn. ion P<irio..ds by. the ;A
..".. ". oc
.. iated .Stud~nts of.. th. ".· Vniven. Icy. ot New
Mexico, Entered a• second cla~a matter at .the post .office, Albuquerqne, August I,.l9.!~•
under the act of March a, 1879, Printed by. the· Vnive!,'Sity Prlntlnlt Plant. SubacnptlOn · ·
rate, $4.60 for the schpo) year, payable II! advance. .
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The Lobos, who :>pent a bad
·1b
t t
weeken d on the roa d, WI! e ou . o
improve t h e i r record Saturday
against the University of California
at Santa Barbara in Johnson Gym.
The Wolfpack cagers dropped a
68-53 ball game to Texas Western
at El Paso Friday night, and came
·out on the short end of a 67-53 contest against New Mexico A&M on
Saturday at L!is Cruces,
Passmg Weak
The Lobos will be working hard
tbill week to correct their weak11esses in passing and rebounding,
and hope to be whipped into shape
for Saturday's game against the
Santa Barbara courtmen.
The Gauchos are winle~s so far
this season, and have been defeated
by :U'!zona 74.-69, Tempe 85-63 and
Wb1ttier 63-47. They took on ~he
same Texas Western team wh1ch
bested the Lobos, last night in El
Paso, !Uld will play at Wichita on
ThursdaY:·
• .
.
Pnce Is H1gh Pomter
High point man in the Aggies'
rl?ut over t~e Wolfpack ~atur~ay
mght was b1g 6-8 center Bill Pnce.
This was the 89th decision by the
boys from Las Cruces over UNM
and leaves the cage series at 39~30
with the edge going to the Aggies.
High pointmen:forthe Wolfpack
in the loss to the Aggies were Ralph
Harryman with 14, Fred Sims with
'1, Dick Petersen, Vic Kline and
Eddie Miller with 6 each.
.Aggies Make 25 Goals
The Aggies, who rifled the nets
for 25 1ield goals out of 58 attempts,
outgunned the hapless Lobos> who
could only hit 16 out of 56 field goal
attempts, and grabbed a quick lead
which they maintained all through
the ball game.
The Lobos are not the only team
in the Skyline Conference who are
haVing their troubles, however. The
league teams have won less than
half o:f their 82 games against out.side competition.
Only Denver U and Utah State
could mark up wins on their slate

last we~end. DtT whipped . .
State College 72-64 and Utah .State,
with a 8·1 record defe11ted Wash·
ington State, 66~57. Denver also
handed h'igh-ranked,Kanaas a 78-60

------------p-·~T
New Mexico
~ 2 5, 6
~i::ey
3 1-2 5 'l
4 8_7 3 11
Petersen
~<
Harryman
S .,.5 4 11
Brummell
3 4 6 2 10
Kline
8 o:1 1 6
Mmer
0 0-1 0 0
B. :Martin
0 0-0 2# 0
Williams
0 2-2 0 2
Totals
19 15-26 22 58
Te.xas Western
G F
P
Brown
7 1-8 2
D Burgess
6 3-4 4
J ·Burgess
2 0-3 5 4
Fields
2 2-8 4 6
Sanders
8 2-3 2 18
Corcoran
o 0-1 0 0
Gilley
o 1-2 o 1
D Martin
1 5-7 0 7
V~llintine
o 2-8 2 2
Totals
26 16-29 <19 68
New Mexico
81 22-53
Texas Western
31 37-68
New ?!le:rlco
G F
p
Harrym~n '
5 4-5 1 14
Kline
1 1-2 2 4
Petersen
2 2-2 2 6
Sims
2 3-5 4 7
Dorse
2 2-3 1 6
Bru~ell
1 2-5 4 4
J Caton
o 3-7 3 8
D Caton
0 2-3 1 2
Miller
3 0-0 3 6
Neely
o 1-1 2 1
Totals
16 18-83 23 53
•
New ~Iento .A&H G F
P T
Clark
6 0-0 2 12
:o.wen
~~
Dnc?
8 44 4 10
aVIs
Askew
0 0·0
4 0
CIB ymK~~
t~ ~ 32·
· e Y
J. ;Kelly
0 3-7 8 3
Ohv!lr ,
0 1·5 1 1
Robison
0 0-1 2 0
• Totals
•
25 17-33 24 67
New :Me~eo
· 21 34-53
New ?r!exJco A&M 30 37-67

i-

g

Iowa State, Montana !lg~inst
ington ,State, S,t. Marys to TJtah
and Ar1zona at Utah State. Wyoming, the team expect~d to take
conference crown, wlll be play.
in the Birmingham Classic both
.
and Saturdny.
Saturday's action will have Santa
Clara at BY·U again, Colorado Statete
Denver at Colotoado Sta
Mary's at Utah State,
b
Lobos hosting Santa Bar -

Matmen Lose

To CU,19-1J
The Lobo Wr~Jstlii:lg tea~\ lost a l\1:; 1~:\' 11'~•
19-18 mat~h to Colorado M1!les la~t "~!~:_k.,.,
SatuCrhdartm JohnnstoentGym m their 'r~~~~~~t~~~}~::·~::
pre- l'IS mas co . . s .
!
Th.e team w.ill rest dun.'ng the 1
01 tm h 0 lid
b f
t
t
ms as
ays . e ore l mee s
Colorado, College on Jan. 9.

Thursday, December 18,1958
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Sparks flew high, wide and handsome Tuesday night at the University of New Mexico when four
"experts" discussed the pros and
cons of "The Beat Generation.''
Dr. John E. Longhurts,, UNM
professor of history, called the

. -:,· ·. ~·f~_<.
I(<:

--·:

f

t: :
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after every shave
Splash on Old Spice After Sha.\'C Lo
.. lion. Feel }·our
face wake up and lh-e! So good !or your skin .. •
so good for your ego. Brisk as an cx:ean breeze,
Old Spice makes you ftcllikc a new man. Confident
Aaured. Relaxed. You know you're at your beat
when you top olf your slta\·c with Old .Spic-e! 100

loss recently to add a bit to
prestige of the Skyline teams.
Skyline teams which will see action thilf Friday are BYU ag1Linst1
Santa Clara, Colorado
at

,,

.

ff;)
./JJ
{Y£({
AFTER SHAVE LOTION
by SHULTON

glwt ....

Puff

by

puff

esstars
&
re ste

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to I!IM and get 'em both. Such nn improucd filter and more taste/ Be~tet

taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's :CM combines these two essentials
of modern'smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.

,

Oodword P·lcked
.Weekly HOnor

people who are "really not worth
bothering about.'·
.

.

'

\

.· . -.

-.

.

ga1nst 1-M Rule H-olds
Until After N·ew Year's

------~------;-------------,

F r

omm1ttee ror
1
flail~e ~~rt~~st~~~a~r~c:::tioa!e or L~hristmos. 1959 1r-,·esLa
l.-,
•

has nothing really to say although

lo~! ~:~i~g

it takes a
say it.
"These J>eople," Longhurst continned, "do nothing in the most
gruesome way possible and even
their degeneracy is boring because
it is so deliberately degenerate."
Meeting heado!l the argumflnts
of Dr. ~~nglmrst m the Symposium,
Dr. W1ll!.s Jaco~s, UNM professor
of Eng!Jsh, ~a1d that the "!!eat
Gpncratwn" 1~ a hard-~~ork1?g,
h1ghly-product~ve group seeki?g
the sense of life, the sense o~ mdustry, and tho sense of acluevement.''
..
Wntten Off
Dr. Jacobs said. that all too many
people "write the bent generation
off," andf unfairly so, because of
their beards or disreputable clothes
or even their way of life.
Jacobs said that the "so-called"
beat generation has been to a great
extent influenced by Samuel Beckett and Oriental philosophie,s.
"These people," Jacobs smd, "are
seekin in life not joy nor mean•
b~t some destination, some
~ng
t
.d h' h they can
tave~•,, owar w IC
travc •
·.
"Even though tltey may not be
abue to arrive personally in this
haven, they can enjoy its benefits
thr?ugh vica1ious jo~rne~s wi~h
thmr heroes, whether 1t be m the1:;
novels, works of art or poems,
Jacobs said.
.
"These unfairly a_bused peop~e,"
Jacobs added, "are simply rebelhng
against the regimentation and confomlity ~f the last world war an.d
also ag~mst the grey-fla~nel;~mt
civilization of the mecham.£111•
Represents Way ~f Ll e .
In short, Jacobs satd t~~t ~he
beat generation represents a Vlg•
orous way of life as contrasted
with the mechanical ~spects of
present-day ci~illzation. th
fd
Stepping, as1de from . e 1110 ~
Continued on page 3

Try Thunderb·rrd

J

R

·

With.o.ut eoching
Form·ol Dec·ls·ton' '

Fiesta chairman John Dugan released the names of those on the
.
_
, ..
Fiesta Committee this week and
said that although many didn't get
By BARBARA BECiER
on .committees now they will later, The Student Court announced
and wiehes to express thanl{s to all last night that it will file its dewho volunteered their sel'VIces.
ci~ion. afte_r Christmas on the conThe first official Fiesta commit- stJtutionahty of the ru~e pa~sed by
tee meeting will be held Jan. 6 at th~ Intramural Council .~h:ch .rethe Sigma Phi Epsilon hou.se. This 9ur;es all freshmen partlClpatu~g
meeting will be for the chah-men, m mt1:~murals to do so :for t~e1r
co-chairmen and advisors.
respective houses of the dorm.
Fiesta Biggest Ever
The court met Tuesday for two
Dugan said that the 159 Fiesta ·and one-half hours: Wed.nesday ,
should be the biggest ever and that night the court 'was .m sessiOn for
there is a good chance that it could !m equal amount of time.
be a 3-day· holiday. He also said A petition filed by Phi Delta
that it is planned to have the Tlieta charged that the freshman
Fiesta on a west(lrn theme even par-ticipation rule "is in direct conso than in previous years, fiict with the inherent rights of the
and it is hoped to have the midway individual and the Constitution of
open two nights.
the Associated Students of the UniStreet .deco,r11otjons will be S\)t up versity. of New Mexico.''
by the fraternities and' sororities on.
Filed to Protect Rights
campus, and plans are being made Bill Knox resident of Phi Delta
to have the·campus closed off, as it
.
D 1t Th t
for Homecomin .
Theta, said. t. at Ph1 e a
ea
g
filed.the petition to start cou_rt proD!lgan Hopes
ceedmgs because. the frate,rn~t~ felt
, smd he ,ho:pes that t~e concerned to ~rotect m~IV!dual
'\VIll be thinkmg of the~r rights. Knox sa1d that Ph1 Delta
committee assignment~ and that Theta did not file the petition for
the '59 Fiesta will be one to re· the purpose of strengthening its
ov intramural program
The Mortnr Board organization
second petition file'd by the
will again handle plans f~r the el Air Force ROTC also charged that
Rey y La Reina for the F1esta.
the ruling violated human rights.
Coupons for your favorite band It was charged that this ruling
to play at the Fiesta will be printed made it difficult for ROTC members
in the LOBO and the coupons may to obtain needed merits by particibe mailed in to the LOBO office.
pating in athletic events for the
Members Listed
ROTC programs, and declared that
Committees and members are: ROTC had dropped out of the inConstruction, co-chairmen, Jon Mi- tramural program because of this
chael, Denis C. Duffy, advisor, Neil new ruling.
Frumkin; Publicity, co-chairmen, The prosecution also charged that
Bob Werdig, John Houser, secre- the situation created by the ruling
tary Dawn Fritz advisor Jim Ir- has caused embarrassment to those
win;' Trophies, ch~irman; Jim Miles. involved. .
Programs, chairman, Connie
Argument Based on Rights
Murphy, members, Thea 1\Iul~er, AI Ross ~ams~y,. speaker for the
Nahmad; Tickets, co-chairmen, prosecutiOn sa1d, "We base our case
Ali@e Blue, Steve Moore; Midway, on the right to choose ... a basic
chairman, Haig Bodour; Friday human right.''
Night Dance, co-chairmen, Mary Ramsey charged "the right of
· Continued on page 2
Continued on page 2

By KEN BOHLANDER
Ua years of devoted service to
Indigestion over the Christmas
· a~inistration and study body
holidays can be had without eating
the University of New Mexico
too much Christmas dinner.
earned .Marion E. Woodward
Merely pick up your copy of the
Week We Honor" recogni·
Christmas edition of the Thunderbird, UNM 'student publication
:It was in 1951 that Mrs, A. B.
which will be available today in the
Vooch..ard Jr. came to Albuquerque
SUB and digest the futility and
her husband a mining en11ipessimism expressed by some of
who died in i955. A graduate
the literary writers at UNM.
University of California at
Although a few bright spots apwhere she majored in
pear to serve as Bromo-Seltzer, th,is
mnguo•gcM, she first worked
year's .green covered Thunderbird
!etre!ary
English departis primarily a sickening diet p1·e: and Inter as secretary to t}te
senting the idea that all life is bad,
in the College of Arts and
confusing, useless, and too complex.
:
fs D~an's Sec:retary
W: k S ts p e
,
. r.
•
.
~e 8 e
ac
Smee l956, as secretary to HowEdt to~ Tim Weeks who selected
V, Mat!Jany, den~ of nten, s1t~
the stones ~d poe?"Y !or the 32. bmo. to aSSISt many stu
page maga.zme '~h~ch ~~ free for
m sol.vmg p;oblems that
students w!th actiVIty tickets ~ets
up durmg thc1r college cathe pace w1th a story that dep1cts
Mrs. Woodward's own backlittle more than tangled emotions
includes membership in
involving race, s(lx, and money in a
Zeta social · 0 rity and
b
B ' d
• s ro · '
ar. .
.
oar • . natiOnal honorary
. He, and everyone else, is outA~:~::~women,
.
.
done, however, by Ronald Oest who
:ali
M~.15 Woodw~rd 1~ a
pre_sents sh01t storie~ al!d poems
B.
Iter 93 year old
wh1ch are sa~urated With liquor and
Albu ~c Edwa_rda, B,~rkele~:
perverted Vl~~vs o~ . sex and the
fl q rquc ~s her home.
complete fubhty of life.
augiJ!ers1v,\~~ndchtl~ren and tw.o
Meaningless Is Theme
The meaninglessness 0 f 1 if e
F kaKic'fe to. };glteach:n , 11 11 r! w ?se
seems to be the primary theme in
State C~lle' cn!~ndeM~~
Kare11. QueUe's short story. And one
'1\anoo.tph, wife
res arch
of her poems pursues the dreary
~·~""'n~ at
I
a It e h
thoughts of death in old age.
stmlvi•"" f 1 . owa, '!' ere e
d
·· 1M k
engineerl~~ us Ph.D. m chemlh Notto be 0~\o~e, 0~0 ~he ~o~bld
K.
•
aa a poem 11 e
h'
d h
neger Makes Announcement
thEughts W~ldn ,apphoa~ 1 ~g eat ·
1 e~ tln::s ~tr~o:~;
.AnnoUncement of Mrs. Woodlien
was made by Bill
pr{.shes1 th: : ~neaning whether
~b11i:rnnan of the New
w lC ~av
ken b friends or
:---~. Program Directorate.
iltey are spo
Y
overs. ' S 11 · Wr'tes
a ~ml. 1
,
4nn Sallem1 Wrlt~s a short story
wh1ch pres~nts the ~dea; that death
is all that 1s found m hfe.
:Sut, not nll is so morbid. E. J •
. Nettle ha!l a short, clear, well-writtl · k'
ten poein on small talk which car·
"
·
.
• .. •
,orthrlghb view11 on non con- euse the maJOl'ltY of ~\ass un .1![g ries h"emendous i m p a c t and
. earned recognition this nnd responses. "Yet 1t. mny easi Y meaning.
in a national nilws magazine be shown that tlul scl:£-elected non- Mike Jenkinson has two delight·
Dr. Morris Fre!!dman, Univer- conformiBts are culpable toni every £ul poems on the evarlasting beauty
ot New Mexico En"lillh pro- count on Wliicll they at ltc c con- of •be atts and the imagined sensa"' ..
.. 't""
• created
~ by t•am.
.
...ot'll'llS
tiona
Freedman, longtime free·
so strictl:V orthodox IS the ,no~.
Write!• (New nepublic, Ilar- confot·mist, ho ~rotc, that It 19
l{ernberger Story I~teresb~g
and ono of the ol'iginal impossible fot• hun t~ sny a good An exmhple of a hve~y, mterof the university'!! eutTent word about Dullos, Ntxott, Lyndon esting style can be foUIJd 1ll a snc)n 1
.~r~~grllln, had written in the Sohnson •• , • James Goul~ Cozzens, story by Karl Xern~erger. ,
nu;ppa Americatt Sc1to11\l': 01• a bad one abou~ HenlY, ~ames, though th~ stoi'Y !!leks m plo~, 1t
self rfgtheously Adlai Sti\vcnson, Ltonel Tr1lhnfg or tho most mte~:csting story m the
~g~·llllin,dccllv cloaod a mind than Freud; to ex pres!! approval 0 • nny magazine.
·
or a nonconformist"
tolovision show (except) Omn;bus, William Bingham has a poem
'l'ime ,Reprints Thcnt
Ed Murt·ow ot• Sid Caesar 01' 0 • any which expresses some of the finer
r;~COI'Jlts from his complaint on Amarican lllo'VIe (e:~a:cpl:dthe me!~ emotions in the life of a Plillst, a~d
wore reprinted by pensive and badly hglttel'l one~. 1 some bright spots can be :found m
~~'~1:1:1!~1~ In the National Af· tho solemn 'Yest~l·ns, ,1 n fil~~ thO poetry of Ellen Wilder.
!E
of \ts Dei\, 16 issue. Noon); to dlsh~tc nnY, foi~inei·icnn
.
I,~~~J:~:~~:h 11>oint•!d out; tltat (oxce)~\0tl~~re~~\~;~n:ou can bulf
Record Listenihg'
GlFT OF · ·· ·
··
t Miss Elizabeth Elder, .·· . ·
· · the
:~:~
l11 gct.Ling to be ones • d
ood hi-ft sot· to wear
Personnel Office at the University of New Mexico, is sho1vn finger1than conformism,' I'CildY·mll ~ a g
't
t pl'l!icr A Ui·Fi t•ecord listening and ing
the tuner on the new television set given bel' by the mett)bers
in a non-Ivy•lon~ue su1 • • ~·e~son to atud:v time will be , held in the
~~Wv~:8!~~lntollectUtllrf
of the Interfraternity Council, Representatives of the IFC are, left
and In the pub· Amorlcan cats, £o~ any thnt thel'<l North·South lottnge of the· SU:S
to right: Neil Frumlrln, chairman of the gift committee; Dick Gernnd ontertnln- Euro~~nn; toju~teilc':"fn the official sundny frOln 3 tp G p.m. Thot•e
ding,
vice-president; and Collister Redmoud, president 'of IFC. Th~
may ue any a
d f d a lat·go selection of l'edords,
'
ln One Sense tlosltlon on Oppcnhehnel'; to ~ ~n 1'equesb are hono:t~d, said :n1111sic gift was made in appreciationof Miss Elder's service "over a,nd .
.
· above the call of duty." (News 'Bu"reliu Photo).
n~~i~~j~l~i ure rlfl'1it," Wll$te111 dfpltnuney on uny~:sla, ~ chairman Nield Morelli.
·, •
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Dtffer mV1ews of A.
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Four field goals in one game
by a man who'd never kicked
one before! Bobby Conrad
himself said, "I never kicked
a field goal in high school or
college. In fact, I never even
tried." But the amazing Texas
A&M back broke two All Star
records by booting four threepointers, Including one for 44
yards, as the 1958 college
stars upset the Detroit Lions,
35 to 19. Conrad is now a
Chicago Cardinal.
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